Teekah Lewis
Missing Since January 23, 1999

Sex: Female
Race: African American
Age at Missing: 2
Missing From: Tacoma, WA
Height: 3' 0" (91 cm)
Weight: 35 lbs (16 kg)
Eyes: Brown
Hair: Black

Contact Agency: Tacoma Police Department
Phone: (253) 798 - 4721

Information and Details: Teekah was last seen in Tacoma. The photo on the right is the NCMEC age progressed photo of her at 12 years old. If you have this missing person, please contact the law enforcement agency listed below:

Submitting Agency and Phone:
Tacoma Police Department - (253) 798 - 4721

WSP Missing Persons Unit:
1-800-543-5678

National Center for Missing and Exploited Children:
1-800-843-5678 (1-800-THE-LOST)